Instructions for the CORFLO® Anti-IV Enteral Feeding System

For Continuous Feeding with Pump Using the CORFLO Anti-IV Feeding Tube and Extension Set

1. Place feeding tube per facility protocol (refer to instruction sheet inside feeding tube package).

2. a) Draw up desired volume of formula/milk into ORAL syringe.
   b) Attach either orange connector from extension set to ORAL SYRINGE.
   c) Prime extension tubing if desired and place syringe in pump.

3. Attach other orange connector from extension set to ORANGE MALE feeding port of feeding tube.

4. Be sure to close side access port on feeding tube with attached cap while minimizing touch contamination.

5. Program syringe pump following manufacturer’s instructions and facility protocol.

6. VIASYS MedSystems recommends that the feeding tube be considered for changing after 30 days. Follow facility protocol for flushing, and frequency of change times for the feeding tube and the extension set.

7. Follow facility protocol to discard used feeding tubes and extension sets.

For Gravity Feeding Using the CORFLO Anti-IV Enteral Feeding Tube

1. Place feeding tube per facility protocol (refer to instruction sheet inside feeding tube package).

2. Be sure to close proximal orange MALE feeding port on feeding tube with attached cap while minimizing touch contamination.

3. Draw up desired volume of formula/milk into ORAL SYRINGE and connect directly to the side access port of the feeding tube.

4. Hang or hold syringe for gravity feeding per facility protocol.

5. Follow facility flushing protocol.

6. VIASYS MedSystems recommends that the feeding tube be considered for changing after 30 days or per facility protocol.

7. Follow facility protocol to discard used feeding tubes and extension sets.

For Gravity Feeding using the CORFLO Anti-IV Enteral Feeding Tube and Short (15” length) Extension Set, follow the instructions above for Continuous Feeding. Simply hang the syringe rather than putting it in a syringe pump.